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AFTER YEARS OF PAIN, IN 2 WEEKS •• OFF MORPHINE! My friend
Marc's Persona l Testimony

In years past, being a disabled Veteran since the ?O's, deb il itating
compl ications from multiple surgeries had disabled me to where I could no
longer work. These injuri es were compounded by life's other
misadventures; severe car and motorcycle accidents, Martial Art's injuries;
and other inc idents really too numerous to mention. My body had become
ridd led with arthritis.
Along with rapid weight gai n, I had post traumatic sleep disorder, sleep
apnea, high blood pressure, h igh triglycerides, severe chest pains and the
onset of Type II Diabetes. All these joined together to make my life a living
nightmare! I'm only in my late fifti es, but I could literally feel my life energy
slipping away from me. I was becoming so ill so rapidly that I was truly
afraid that I was going to leave my wi fe a lone without me, as a w idow.
I had tried every natural Holist ic remedy I could get my hands on, nothing
worked! It seemed I was spending more time in the V.A. hospi tal than at
home. Their answer to my dilemma was to keep pushing all sorts of
prescr iption medications, along w ith stronger and different pain pills at me.

SIX EXTENDED RELEASE AND BREAKTHROUGH MORPHINE PILL S A
DAY!!!
These drugs were not helping me, they were KILLING me! Not to mention
my b lood work was showing severe damage to my Liver due to the drugs.

When I heard about Liquid B io-Cell and studied the science beh ind it I
enrolled as a wholesal e customer and ordered the product immediatel y. I
started the product on August 27, 2013 •• not quite a month ago and I've
been getting healthier in leaps and bounds!

This product has worked incredibl y dramatic results in my body! My pain
and inflammation disappeared literally overnight. Getting ou t of bed every
day was such a slow agonizing process because all my joints would l ock up
while I slept. The morning after we started on the product, my cat woke me
up meow ing loudly to be fed. O.K. O.K., so I hopped out of bed took like
three steps and stopped in my tracks. I cou ldn't believe what I wasn't
feeling! My inflammation was gone, I had hardly any pain. My wife was
stari ng at me and said, 'WOW! I haven1 seen you get up that easy i n
years!"
I had turned into such a crab from livi ng with such debilitati ng pain and
Chron ic Fatigue. Now everyday that goes by I'm feeling better than the day
before. I sl eep great, and I wake up hitting the deck running; I 'm even
singing in the shower again. In less than one month's time I'm now off the
pain pill s. I didn't want to wait for the V.A. Though it was pretty tough, I
weaned myself off in the first seven days. I had to cut my b lood pressure
meds f irst in half, then into quarters; I was off altogether within 14 days! At
21 days my B.P. was 119/79. I'm off my Gl ipizide tabs, and my b lood
glucose levels are more than perfect! I'm working out again and the weight
is falling off me like never before. My toe fungus has even disappeared, not
to mention my soft fingernails have gotten really hard. Now I'm really
looking forward to seeing positive test results in my Liver. I could go on and
on about all the ways it i s a lso hel p ing my wife. But I'll leave that testimony
for her to tell.
If you're hurting, or know someone who is and wants to look and feel
younger; Jusuru won't let you down l ike other products I've tried. Ulti matel y,
our personal health is our own responsi bility. For the fi rst time in such a
long time, we are in love w ith LIFE again! Th is is such a potent
nutraceutical . It has been like a Genie in a bottle! My friends and fami ly can
hardly believe how fast this awesome product is transforming our health.
I tru ly want to thank Jurusu; and thank you Dori s for caring enough about
my situation to share this with us and turn our lives around. Marc
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